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Mr. MACDONALD (Pictou): My hon.
friend the ex-Minister of Finance laugbs
at that. Perh-aps he wili tell us the
way to solve thk-se problemns, because
we would be much interested to hear
w4hat lie bas to say on the sirbject.
This is flot a laughing matter. I have
spoken very strongly un this question of
the i!esponsibility for the conditions that
confront us, and this problem, is flot; going
to be got rid of by my hon. friend laughing.
The right hon, gentleman (Mr. Meigben)
is responsible for taking over the Canadian
Northern Railway, for the loans and advan-
ces mnade to it, and for taking over the
Grand Trunk, .without any consideration
of the problem which faces this Govern-
ment to-day, as to where they stand in
i egard to, international complications with
the United States when they approach
the question of co-ordination. The problem
is before us now. The situation is such
that every man of independent mind in
this Bouse, no matter on which side he sits,
will juin in giving the Government every
possible consideration and assistance when
tbey corne to deal with this question and at-
tempt to find a solution for the transporta-
tion problem wbich will not oniy ligbten the
Lurden imposed upon trade and industry
but relieve the pressure upon the over-
strained financial resources of the country.
To. that end, I hope there will be no dissen-
tion or division 'botween those of different
positions in this country. There should be
no antagonism between agriculture, com-
merce and îndustry. Ail should xrork band
in band in order to bring about a solution
of these problems. They should not; be
adversaries, but rather mates and partners
anxious to forget anything on which. they
niight divide, glad only to juin with every
possible ardor for the interest of our com-
mon country in the solution of those ques-
tions that confront us to-day.

Hon. Sir HENRY L. DRAYTON (West
York) : Mr. Speaker, I bad hoped to com-
mence my remarks in rather a different at-
mosphere froni that created by the ýlast
speaker. I bad hoped to commnence with
a discussion rather of things as tbey are
to-day, than of the things of yesterday to
which he referred. I wonder Il my hon.
friend realises that there has been an elec-
tion. Frumn the amount of spleen that he
has displayed, frow. the attack that he bas
made, I rather think the hon. gentleman be-r
lieves he is stili languishing in the shades
of opposition. He tnlks about large issues
in the cuuntry. What was, the big Issue
that he nmade in bis opening remarks? Why,
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the great task tu which he set himself was
the discrediting of the leader of the Oppo-
sition (Mr. Meighen). If it is true that
there is this task ard it is the muet import-
ant task wbich. bis party is confronted 'with,
we feel that we have a first rate leader,
and the more sticks and stones that are
thrown, the more we shaîl be confirmed in
that opinion. I do not know wbether my
hon. friend desires to assume the rôle of
the fault-finder on the Government benches..
He seems to be exceedingly qualified for
the post. I do not know exactly where bis
fault-finding is guing to end; but if he -wiIl
not take my advice-and I arn quite sure
he will not; I would not expect him. to do
so--I wonder if he will take the advice of
the Torontu Globe in its reference to this
very question wbicb, after ail, is, really
the une underlying the hon, gentleman's
remarks, the belittlement of Ontario and
ail that Ontario stands for, on the one band,
not, of course, for purposes of injuring
Ontariu, but for thîe purpose of crea-ting
favourable prejudice elsewbere or the other.
I shall read an editorial from the Globe of
March 11, 1922, and it bas to say this
on the subject of my bon. friend. The
article is headed:
Useless Faultflnding. Addressing women at the
Montreal Reform Club, Mr. B. M. Macdonald.
M.P. for Pictou. N.S., accused Ontario of nar-
rowness of outlook.

He sald: For Ontario, Canada, ls bounded by
the river Ottawa on one side and by Sault Ste-
Marie on -the other. Everythlng outside that
territory does not count in the estimation of
that province. ItlaI an indication of a nar-
rowness of mmnd unworthy of anyone living in
Canada.

That is a quotation of the bon. gentle-
man's speech as given by the Globe. The
Globe goes on:

Mr. Macdonald does nul know Ontario at
first hand. - e la building a wide accusation
on a narrôw basts, the sayings of a few narrow-
minded men and narrow-minded newspapers.
We have broad and narrow people here, as they
have In Nova Scotia. In'any case, nothing la
to be gained by Nova Scotia making snob
accusations against Ontario, or Ontario against
Nova Scotia. Mr. Macdonald should go up
agalnst the Philistines at home.

Again, I say that if tbe hon. member for
Pictou is not willing to take my advice-and
I do not expeet him to do so--let bim at
least regard the voice of tbe eMief organ in
Ontario of bis party; and if again he will
bave no conception of wbat that newspaper
says, and, tbinks nothing of it, let bum, at
least, thin< of Canada and ask himself
whetber it would be worth wbile to con-
tinue, at a time like this, to attempt to set


